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immturi clay.in-reh- raised in tin;to. t
J

VVhigto any further sup Mr. Clay male?a Speech in ihik City, FRESH iLBRn?. ll !)
in.which lie set forthtit. I j in the Spring of 11844,rig

frtljr!fss pres.sci upon and
tli doiivention without Mr4 - . 1

ft
NEW AXD ELEGANT

Slock of

a declaration bf whatj he held tojie Whig
principles. . On the Slavery question, his
creed was distinctly declared :

1st, That Congress had no power or
authority oveij jheflnstiiution of Slavery.

2d. Thatthejekistrnce. maintenance.'and

V krci opppsition-- hut the Whig

Sibot i)eW,Ul fhe result
f' li leat f Mr. , while the

ligious, of the Indians and Hindoo-- a picture
truly deplorable and donating in the extreme.
He was listened to with profound attention by
a crowded audience for more 'than two hour.
He was at times eloquent and, feeling, and ina.
ny eyes were moistened with? tears, at the re.
cilal of the cruel rites, barbarous custom, and
debasing ignorance of the people.

Nothing of importance has, as we under,
stand, as yet come before thei Synod, although
its meetings are held daily.

Pivineservice is performed as usual day and
night Fay. Carolinian.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE WATCHMAN.

iCltih Hraiichei ofihe Legislature
m VhigtM r '

- J
j continuance ojT jthd'institution depends ex

Jersey Settlement Land"
von SALK.

WISHING to move to the South. I will at
between this and the 16th of February,

proximo, my valuable Tract of

JERSEY SETTLEMENT
COTTON LAND,

Which rontains between 800 jnd 900 Arret,
watered by Swearing Creek, anJ joining the lanJ of
Robert Ellis, Jacob Long and others. About 375 Acres
are cleared and under cultivation. The impruvemf jj(..
consisting of a Dwelling House, Kitchen. Crib. Ihirn nnd
Stables. Carriage House, Blacksmith Shnp, lre Ifutnte,
Mill, Xecro Hohm, !fe.f are all in goot repair. v rich
and highly cultivated Garden lends additionnl value and
comfort to the premiss. The Mill is newly built and has
sufficient water poweito drive two pair of Burrs at the
the driest times. Springs of coo! water are convenirnt on
every part of the plantation ; besides some 20 or 25 acres
of Meadoxt. Veins suDoosed bv sood indues to cotitan

4 ;M 1rlr I Vtr cus,vciy uPn l power and authority.Uf'H n.lluntuiglon.oj 0fthe respective States in which it is sit- -

PATRONS A ND CUSTOM BUS.
Subscribers to Newspapers, ate divided

into two classes customers and patrons.
This.Ue it; understood, i?: a distinction
which we do not claim thn merit of form-ih- g,

as it is tnadel by themselves.! But,
since our worthy friends have ranged
themselves under these different heads, it
is very natural, that we should be sensi-
ble of the distinctive peculiarities of each.
Under thedenomination of customer, are
includedall those vho, when they pay
for a Paper, expect the worth of their mo-
ney, as promised in the terms of subscrip-
tion. This obligation being fulfilled, they
have no more idea that a favor is receive
ed on either side, fhan does the buyer of
merchandize, who pays for his purchases
and has the parcel sent home. They are
" honorable men," and though we hope
they- - are satisfied with what they receive
from us in exchange, Ave are not such
churls, as to withhold from them our thanks

(..Ve ivret jto learn, by a uated." j j
I

Ul'c despatch tto" the New York! So thought, and so .spoke, Henry Clay
Vittf llivpn. f!nnn.. o f the in 1841. Rateiirh Reirister. ii

J1 Vchlic' Hon! Jauez W. Huntington.
FayettevilLe, Nov. 5, 1847.

Messrs. Editors: Allow me to trespass on your pa-

tience while I state some of the scenes that have trans-
pired since I left Salisbury. I have been very much
annoyed in my journey with what a certain great man

fcj. s Senator frpm Connecticut.
' I .11 B.

whsiof a bilious character,
INTEUpSTLXCf INCIDENT.

The " Frankfort 'jJornmon wealth" re-

lates an incident thiit must have been
beautiful and interesting to an extreme.
That paper says that; a few minutes be-

fore Capt. CoxV Cornpany of Flemins

jit- uicu on called dry mud, and the sand araonj the long leaf pines, i Gold and Silrer ore, are numerous All thoe desirm
a bargain, would do well to call and examine for themout, i o'clock in the! eveI a. it ihsl., a

W I!
v. Tha Nrwi York Tribune says:

FALL AND WEJv
GOODS I

the subsciiiiji:f,
TS NOW RECEIVING FROM NEW V
.1. Phiiadcli'hia, at his store rast c f t if C

of the Lirgett and llanisnn 't
FALL & WINTER G(

Ever opened ia this run! a :

Among the stock miy be found : :'
,

En.j1i.-- h wi-o- l black anJ twilled Frfnr !i C'. I
.

. Biue, tiruwn. invisible preen anJ Olive !

t Ie hkin. plain black and fancy Caysimf-- i c ,
Black Mtin anJ fancy Vratin, Sattinri-i- . ;

Twilled and plain kersey's, whitet t. :

yellow Flannel, ; j

Wool plaid, blanket and cloth overroj
' '

French cashmere. plaUl Poplin, plaid r.
Black cro de rhine Si'.k,-nn- y lind !aiJ.
Black silk warp and plaiJ a'.racca, nK.;- i- .

Bombazine, linen cambic, needle worked c

Jaconet and Swiss muslin, thread Icer;i ! .

Inertinj, fine shawls. ombrellat and jf2. ,

Fine bed and duffle blankets.

Fnr and Wool Hats, Caps 'and V,

, Miles' water proof and dress Hoot,
i Do. ladies ct itched bukin, satin FH-r.c- a ;: ,

Black kid polka half jraters anJ !i!pen.
Men's thick and kip brogan, men's tlikk !

Batfaing and rope, three ply and inraiii cs r,
Men's and ladies' saddles and brid!v,

SOLE A XD VrrER LEA Tli
China G!at mid Quppim. :

selves. Address, post paid, Orston Dradshaw, Cotton
Grove P. O..N.C.

November 3d, 1847 Cw27pd

yAiiUiiBLE LANDS
indeed! County (Ky.) Volunteers took up the linervuik H.KMnews. iur. mint

Sk- - . r' Ati o riil ii i cr InChi uf f tiiu t m rk it? titbit licitvn ln i r l! l. m FOR SALE !be ;j calantityJ Ve, among the hum- - farewell of their "friends. While stand- -

us ins in. line, thev were annroached bv a

i and kind feelings to boot,
j Patrons are a class of Subscribers, who
make higher pretensions. .They consider
that by subscribing to a Newspaper, they

; confer-- n the publisher a favor too great,
to be easily repaid. Paying a subscrip-- i
tion in eidvtnce, is considered by many

j highly unreasonable. Now, unless each
j number of a Paper is paid for, when re

al company of young ladies dressed in white,
'Mvf ;1N li'iends.. Vill sorely miss h

apprehension, is modest, genii
SW.l'nin(,fc generous impulses, IN pursuance of a decree of the Court of Equity, made

the last Terra, I will pelt on die premiss, on theat each wearing a beautiful Rosette on the
JjernOling Oil t,nc new Congress.
"i .L..i ..Mr ...;li. ,ni,.

i.tvnl Uicj ijelersbufg Inlelligencpr

left shoulder.' The ladies, led by a ven-
erable matron of the Town, passed along
the line, and, taking from their own shoul-
ders their beautifuLbadges, placed them
on the shoulders of the brave volunteers.
Itis described as being one of the most
interesting scenes ev er witnessed. The
Mexicans had better not come in conflict
with these brave boys. Not one of them
w ill ever lose; his Rosette but with his life.

is a great impediment to locomotion. The rocks and
hills in the red lands may be considered by those who
know nothing of fhe sand a great annoyance ; but they
are nothing to be compared to the sand hills.

I have since my arrival at Fayetteville, attended the
sessions of the Synod of North Carolina, which so far
have been to me extremely interesting. I must tell you
of one thing, that interested me deeply, and I should
have been glad you could have enjoyed it with me : And
that was the exhibition of the deaf and dumb. It was
more interesting to me from the fact that I had never
sen any thing like it before.

You are aware that a school for this too long neglect-
ed and unfortunate class, has recently been established
in the city of Raleigh, conducted hy.a gentleman by the
name of Cook. He is in Fayetteville at Synod for the
purpose' of interesting the members of Synod, in behalf
of the deaf and dumb. This afternoon at three o'clock
was the time assigned for this interesting exhibition.
The notice being given, a large concourse of people as-

sembled. The house was full to overflowing, every eye
rixed upon the happy pupils as their countenances bright-
ened up at the prospect of showing that they had so far
overcome the almost insurmountable obstacles that had
so long chained their active minds and that now the
book of science is opened, and they too can glance over
its pages, and enjoy the pleasures of science and history.
The immortal spirit that seemed to be destined to re-

main in the dungeon, to brood over it. misfortunes and
grope in ignorance, is by the labors of this truly interest-
ing and amiable gentleman, unshackled and freed, and
led not only into the plain paths of Bcience and know

TVc needle )f the United States will be
s,cijurpried: and shocked at the frau- -

17th day of December next, a Tract of Lnnd, belonging
to the estate of John D. Graham, dee'd, known as the
Deaton place, lying in the County of Iredell, on the Ca- -

tawba River, adjoining the land of Smythe Byers, Long,
Alley and others, containing

and 200 ACRES, adjoining Srnythe Byers and others
and the Deaton place, which has been considered ami
worked as a part of. the same. A credit of one and two
years will be giventhe purchasers giving bonds and good
security, with interest from date. Sale to becin at 11

o'clock, L. Q. SHAKPE.C. M. E.
Oct. 30. 1$47 7w27 Printer Fee S 50

CjBlSH FOR NEGROES !

Negroes Wanted !

THE SUBSCRIBER would inform the public, that
still in thia place, and ia desirous of purchas-

ing a number of -
;

i

LIKELY NEGROES,

Wherever the one falls, there will the othflai aWtej; werb at the monstrous
jiumtflwhich chracterized the war a- -

I'rench) Ensrlit-- and American Ttint,
Brown and bleached shirting. 6, 8,'and 1 -
Towel, diapper and table linens, (a.nJ ;

Elipt ic rprin, patent leather, fig'd pmn c! '

Enamelled leather and chase bides, durla',
Carriage lace, plated concave band, lu -- -

Brass and plated dashe. elas lamp,oi! c.
Malable casting, white lead, (in od.)
Winter bleached sperm oil. window li:. :

er go out !

ceived, either the price of the work or the
work itself, must be furnished in advance ;
and the latter alternative is much more
against the Publisher, than the former is
inconvenient to the Subscriber. Each
Subscriber can better afford to pay year-
ly, in advance, than the Editor can to cre-
dit a heavy amount to a host of scattered
individuals, most of whom are, of course
unknown to him.

The most extensively circulated of the
English Papers, owe their prosperity to
the plan of rigidly exacting payment be-

fore their Papers leave the Office, there-
by securing the means of giving them am-
ple support. Numbers of American Pa-
pers, on the contrary, which, at their com-
mencement, bid fair tobe an honor to the
countrv, have, in a few vears, dwindled

tliefiiiijioles. j

vRio, Java and Mocha V
Brown Sugar, loaf, crashed and pulver ? I J

rcatibelieHd;bf ajrairs, no time, pre-ita- 'j

a fiieitcr Opportunity for the corrupt
jtfard of jtWirites than a time of war.
Jfe havft alrcH.dfepubJished some facts to
how &MrQn'dent care of the peop-

le's mini) w taken by ithis administra-- W

if .iJJittoni wejpublish the follow-if- p

vvhfc'jj! we; jtakc from the New Or- -

Hardware and Cut!:
Suitable for (lie Sculli-wcste- m Market.

Carpenlrrt riaact, Airrils, Vices, 5 '

Cockle Siezes and sieve Wiie.Llastiiiz . :

Together with a great Tariety of other

O3 The adroitness with which the peo-
ple of the United States were cheated in-

to the annexation of Texas, by the cry of
English interferancej is confessed by the
" Galveston Civiliap,' as indeed it had pre-
viously been by Gejn.j Houston. The Civ-

ilian, commmentin upon an article in a
'New York paper, 'says : Gen Houston
has never snceringiyjor otherwise, avow-
ed that Texas has played the United States
a "sealy trick'' as the Advertiser classi-
cally phrases it. llej has said, as every
body in Texasi, and not a few persons out
of it, know, that the clamor about Texas
selling herself to Enjgland, was without

all of which were purcha.ed with ca-"- i t

KuMlatui Bruos.
, v i
o i":the Administration, who
ben alluded to in our city

Tbisfavoritd

i ersons having any of the above property for sale, would
find it to their advantage by making early application to
him, a9 he is poyin3 the ' j k" ' , v 'rHighest Market Prices iu CASH! v
He is also anxious to purchaM MECHANICS, lie
can be found at J. I. Shaver's Hotel. - .

-
E.; MYERS.

Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 4, 1847 121 '

O" Persons at a distance having Negroes for sale,
will be promptly attended to by addressinji me.'

'

NOTICE. ":

jasfreqiic tit ly
oi'oalV.and.rnuch cofnplained of for his

will be sold at wholesale or retail for cr -
con be bought in Western North Caroli.ii.
are respectfully solicited to call and exai..:-- .

before purchasing. 4", - . J. F. CHAM!
Salisbury. X. C.t Oct. 14. 1817 1

GENERAL SCOT S

Carriage for
CHEAP POK. CSS

AYItU a Tariety of other Ar.i :

ledge, there to feast on the grandieur and glory of Him
who has created all things, but at the same time are led
to catyary, to set at the feet of the Saviour of the world.

Here I would state that it has been clearly discovered
that deaf mutes can have no knowledge of God or
the plan of salvation, until they are educated. It did
the heart good to see them exhibit ao much knowledge
of the Saviour, and the readiness with which they could

write down in the fairest hand, and with the greatest
speed, an account of any scriptural scene that might be

given : for instance, an account of the baptism of our
Saviour at Jordan his agony in the garden, ccc.

I trust that the time will soon come when every deaf
mute in the State will be searched out and sent to this
school, that the eyes of their minds; may be opened, to

ibcor OtticcJ has at tlast raised the ire

and died. Patrons may aid the starting
ot a .Paper ; but customers must sustain it.
Patrons are a vacillating description of
people, who are constantly changing theiii
subscription from one Paper to another
customers are solid, steady friends, whom
you find on your list year after year al-

ways with the word paid after thefr names.
Patrons will stop their subscription on the
slightest provocation customers will stick
to you like wax. Patrons expect you to
open your colums to any Communication
they may send you customers will ex-

pect you to be governed by your own judg-
ment in all such matters. Patrons will

foundation ei delusion of the politicians
was not then

&e ivhb, llV ng it( the vicinity of his
itjtrc nf action know him intimately j

f the United States, which it
wlL J'twbulil appear that Mnj. East- - the policy of Texas tp dissipate. VN Tuesday the 30th of November next, (beinj; the

week of Alexander Superior Court,) the subscriberswHasibcrn entnisted with one ot the r will sell to the highest bidder, about sjjA A IA) I IIS, tine black ami In- -I most. a fif r i b I e oliictrs in the gift of the
mm i

Chinese ucscrtcs. soon atter the ar-
rival of the Chinese Junk at Newport, ten
of her hands who had received advance

:iflera goieipuient ings. lambs wool, mejino, (i i:
1 hat he has au-miliio- us

ol public
S2& ELasjares .

I V TEIi, TOV. of TAYr,ORVIIiU2.
The sale will take place on the premiss. ' Terms fevor-ble.a- nd

made known on the day. , ". " - . -

:mt lot expend in; 2and silk hirts, flanntln. blan'.. -- .

nav deserted ran oiliher was immediat ewiwy for the chapter of steamboats, nh ips
ly despatched in pursuit, and two of them j quarrel with you for advocating or oppo SI ON HARRINGTON,icuiiuoui ocing refiuireu vo issue, pro Oo

share with their brothers and sisters, and the world, not
only the pleasures of science, but the riches of God's
grace, both of which, are forever shut out from them, if
permitted to remain in their present condition.

Yours, affectionately, A. B.

CEOlKiE SWAIM,have been recovered. The BaltimoreWsjo Call l(r coniiielition. It is said 4 3
ROBERT L. STEELE,toie Iia.h caused to he surveyed lifazo$ Clipper, indulging 'as! sarcasm not without JAS II. NEW LAND,
A. C. McINTOSH. ;'m1, twijd Worjied favorably for a rail- - poinrsays that thse fellows are fast be-ad.- to

.he, by government, the ground coming civilized. I

sing any measure in which they may hap-
pen to be interested customers will res-

pect you for pursuing an independent
course. We are truly gratified to state
that most of our Subscribers are custom-
ers, not patrons they are individuals,
whose support is an honor, of which we
have abundant reason to feel proud.

Ral. Reg.

FROM THE N. Y. EXPRESS.

October 05, 147 lw07

FACTORY NOTICE.;
THE Stockholders of the Salisbury Manufacturing

are respectfully and earnestly requested
to meet at the House of M. lioser, in the Town of Sal-
isbury, on the evening of Saturday the XfOth of Novem

imp end ol wliichiis owned by pi jvale
j 4!

iliduHl ! j t DC73 The 44 NevJ York Recorder." the
The King, Ij-or-

n wljich we gather the organ of a large religious denomination
ive, concludes jits ajticle as follows: jn this country, pri'nt a map showing how

ber, 1847, at earlv candle light, to trnns ict business of'lias e.xnmination je.vcr been made of small a strip of territory the Mexican vvar
tU parch.'ecl anl chartered byMaj. is now kept tip for; and in conclusion,

uui;uitj i iitxH ii ever uecn asueu Horn noweriui v invokes unnstians ot ail nar- -

The XVilmot Proviso in- - this State. Two of

Arrival and Departure of the Mails.
Northern Stage Arrives Sunday, Tuesday nnd Frf

day, at 6 A. M. ; departs Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-
urday, at 7 A. M. 4

Southern Stage Arrives Tuesdav, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6 A. M. ; departs Sunday, Tuesday and
Friday, at 7 A. M.

Cheraw Stage Arrives Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday, at 5 P. M. ; departs Sunday, Tuesday and
Friday at 7 A. M.

Western Stage, via Lincolnton Arrives Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at G A. M. ; departs Sunday,
Tuesday and Friday, ot 7 A. M.

Statesville Stage Arrives Wednesday and Saturday
at 5 P. M. ; departs Tuesday and Friday at 7 A.M.

Mocksville Horse Mail Arrives Saturday at 6 P. M.;
departs Friday, at 6 A. M.

Fayetteville Horse Mail Arrives Tuesday at 5 P.
M. ; departs Wednesday, at 6 A. M.

Raleigh Horse Mail Arrives Monday and Thurs-
day, at 6 P.M. ; departs Sunday arid Wednesday, at 7

considerable importance relating to their intcreqf.--- '

MATTHIAS DOCER, Pres't.
Nov. 2, IS 17 3t27

NOTICE
- i r ; i

d.t ivewselK were nurchased and ties to nrav for.
.

arid work for. an end of

.CALICOES, SmUTlX'.;:
sheetings, &e., silk, fur Russia, Palo Alu., !

and Rough and Ready Hata, filk,
caps, coarse shoes of, superior quality, 1 1...
bonnets, &c..
HARDWARE, CUT!.'.

Queens. and Glasswart-- .

. i - f

Also150 Pieces of I'rpf 'a r- -

double and single barrel sliot gun-- , riile l v(
and unfinished, pistols, plated sword-- , er i .

er military equipments, brass clocks, (J r r n i i
warranted.) Hemlock and oak tanned b-a- i! i .

German Almanacks for 1848, Mofiatt's .'. :

bitters, groceries of different qualifies i'.!n '.

er articles, which are ftr sale and iiia-- i 1 1

friends and the public generally, are ire-;.- -, j

to call and examine our stock U-for-

chases eUewhere. Feeling confident i!; t .

will sell our goods tipon reasonable on J t!.

modating terms to punctual dealers. ;

; BOGKU MAXV
Salisbury, Oct. 14. ifvM

State-o- f SLoxtW Car
CATAWUA COUNTY.:

In Equity Fall Tern,
Isaac Lynch vi. TLoinas Ward, Je--'Joh- n

H;tnl?r?, Hosea Sander, I. '

!frs, Rucliel Sanders, Levi Lc
Nancy Iockman, formerly Nanry :

In this' caie, it appearing to ti.

tue Court, that defendants, J- - :

ytereUr the .ntices 'Daid. anil whether the war nroHouncinEr the nroiects of con- -
i i, ii r u

I wiuartermusterorsoine intimate friend quest, as entertained and promulgated,
not interested m $,nu purcliases and j wicked and bloody.

Wersl; i Hits the rulatious existinir be- - I 4 I

the strongest so-call- democratic counties in
this State, Herkimer and Delaware, have, in
their count yconventions, formally endorsed the
Wilmot Proviso.

These two counties gave Mr. Polk more than
half of his majority in this State. Whigs at
the South should remind their neighbors of this.
Anon, all will see that this is a sectional, not a
party question.

tn the Quart ermafeter's suttler and the
bartcrmaklei: at liruzos Santiago: ever

rn fxamrneu nno i

IS hereby given to all person-- , that there hn leen en- -

tered on the ltan-r'- s Book, in Cabarrus County, a
sorrel horse, about six years old, two white feet behind,
and a Pmall stnj in the face, taken up by Allen Reid,
near Reid's (joIj Mine. The owner i.--t requested to
come torward, prove propertv, pay rhiriies. and take
him away. J. M. MlLSTT-U-. Ranger.

Oct. 2G, 18 47 3t27pl

IREDELL CO I STY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions August

Term, 1817.

voyljd not such inquiries be

CC3 Col. Freemont's GASE.-T- he Wash-
ington papers annpunce the arrival there
of Senator Benton, land Gen. Kearney,
Col. Churchill and other officers jot the
army. Col. B. times his arrival, nb doubf,
to take part in thq trial of Col. Fremont,
whifh was tn havp rnmmpnfpil vpsterilav

'opcr.'f-- of uoctfa military commission
A. M. '

j

Troy Horse Mail Arrives Friday, at G P. M. de-

parts Saturday, at 7 A. M.t n.c uimcit nqm rcsponsiumiy 10 ine
pfe ! j We ur satisfied that at the next
figresjj ifnotbejlorc such questions, and j in Washington. The officers alluded tq

Mrsolthis character, will be asked.'
Jacob Douthit,

" Revelling in the Halls." A letter from
Gen. PersiferF. Smith to his friends in New
Orleans, informs them that he was quartered in
the palace of Gen. Lombardini, and enjoying
the good things of life, instead of being num.
be red, as formerly reported, with the dead. He
is " revelling in the halls of Montezuma" after
this fashion :

" For breakfast he has nothing at all to eat,

1 , Petition fur thr utile of the drfrmlant's
land lyiiiz on thr xr ttrr uf Itiintins

are drawn to the p ecjeral city by the samel
occasion either as members of the court
or witnesses, ill; vs.hlikManl Incident of the War. A let- - ('rrrk , tidjoiiiins the. Itiiiih ol Iiryant

In this County, on the 4th instaht, by Rev. Samuel
Rothrock, Mr. THOMAS REIMER, to Miss SALLY
ISENHOUR.

DtcTJ
In Gabarrus County, on Friday the 29th ultimo, Mrs.

CATHARINE BARRINGER, relict of Paul Darring- -

yl fruni Mexico ;roAtes One incident connected Alex. Hall, a
Lunatic.

Pi n die and others, containing 109
arrc, more or r...' a lhe captiijiv of thatjeity which has nut he

wme.fo our knt)wlede. It appears that, The New York Tribune says that the
merchantile failures; in Eugland, notice
of which was" brought o'nt bv the steamer

ike l3th'oVStfptt'iniher, after tire1 i'ortilicatious but chicken, steaks of beef and mutton, biscuit
or rolls made of the finest flour, and as to drink, er, Esq., dee'd, at the advanced age of about 92 years.

cru-- c tuicj ui-e- n carricu. and Oenerals

John Sander, Hosea Sinder?, L
der, Uachel Sander, and Levi L !

wife Nancy, formerly Nancy Sun ! n.
dents rf oUtcr Slale : It is lben-- t

jwildication he made fr I w-.- '

Carolina Watchman, commanding tl :

e Sanders, John Sandrrs. Io? :ii
Lawson Sanders, Uachel S:tuit-r- , I.
man and wife Nanry, f rmer!y Nat,'
to appear at the next Court of
held for Catavla County, nt thi ('

tttl atid Ouill-naa- . hail (mi? til thir war into Oamhria. invnlvp'thp sninrof 821 .1 77fi0rt. it is impossible for him to get any thing hut fresh

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Heirs, of the defendant, A. Hall. are not inhabi-

tants of this StrUe : It i therefore ordered by ih- - Court,
that publication It' made iji the ('iruliini Watchman, for
the space of six weeks, notityin the said H-ir- s of the de-

fendant, Alexander Hall, to be and appear before our next
Court of Pica and Quarter Sriuux, to be helJ for the
County of Iredell, at the CV.i'rt-House- , in Statesville, on
the third Monday of Novem!T next, then and there to
make themselves party defendants, otherwise, final judg

- -- - - , -ii 'T j
d whn our Spartan hand antici- - This is xohisi v nf a nnmfrer of hnnses. milk, or fragrant tea, coffee or ehocolate. At

dinnertime his sufferings is intolerable. RoastIilttjt'rceristruiiilc dunnu the ensuiunda? wLkc liahii;ti vp nnt ttfl

She was the mother of several children, as early as the
Revolutionary War; and was for a length of time the
onlyvhead of her family while her husband was a pris-

oner taken by the Tories, aad carried to the British Ar-

my, in South Carolina, during that f ventful period. She
wa rema'rkable for the vigor of her mind and constitu-
tion. She was for more than sixty years a member of
the Lutheran Church.

turkeys, huge joints or savory roust tmet amif that; whjih Mey had just encountered, 1,

mutton, fish from the adjoining lakes, wild tow Is,

of every description, every variety of tropicalmi vhepirtbfihe.m.nicinalauthori.1 According Jo the monthly statement
4tuT;i;i..nl rtAr.. , urmaiof oecreiaryi ot tne l reasury, mere fruits oPthe country, together with Tokay or

ment will be rendered in favor of plaintiff, and the Unu
condemned and sold to satisfy his debt, interest and cost
of suit. ' t j --;.

Witness,. P. Alexander. Clerk of onrwU Court.al of- -
NnW witiJ r.elioml.in.rhinr. ThPv i were on depositeUn the various Govern- - Champagne wine."

r hJ(ut mtdniitht find continued their hi
subject to his draft, the sum of 84,844,999'iihtjiin-ia-

r dayjight, without accomplish- -

in Newton, on the second Mojulay ;.

Monday in March next, (it bein t- -
of Aprif, 1843.) then and there to j

' '

or demur to said bill, or jtidthir.t 5 ri

will be taken, and the sain heard vi
Witness, G. J. WiSkic, Clerk an 1

. said Court at Oflice, the eco:: I Y.'

' ter the fourth Monday in S r t f t: !

1847. G. J. WILKU:, C.
6 v2fj Printers IVe S5 at)

10. ?9, 2. vcjn, bcolt informed them that
t
i
it ant paper in the city that he

fice, the third Mondav in Augu-- r, iMi.ana in me a
yearofourindependence.

(Jy-O- Printers Fee 5 50 ' '
' i'

FALL AN I) WINTER FASHIONS
'

FOR 1847-8- ; - .
:

At the old TailorlnsEstabllslimcnt!

y .fbt of i : and that, as thev had caused Spcciedvr7ig.--Th- e agent of the Cadal
Bank, New York, is sending down to Kw (Sr.

COMMON SCHOOLS. j

rpiIE BOARD OF SUPERINTENDENTS FOR j

- Common Schools for the County of Cabarrus, hav- - i

ing on the l&th day of October lapt, elected a COM--

MITTEE OP EXAMINATION for said County, a- - j

greeuble to the Act of Assembly in such cases made and j

provided ; It is therefore ordered, by the said Board, that ,

publication be made in the Carolina Watchman for three j

weeks, thai no teacher shall draw buy of the Literary
Fund of said County, until he produce a certificate under
the hands of said Committee, of his mental and moral
qualifications as such, to the "Chairman of the Board of;
said County.

The Committee consist of R. VJ Allison, Dr. K. P.
'

Harris, Caleb Phifcr, John O. Wallace and R. C. Cook.

lhtjjloss; ail Irjbuble ihoy could he
tiifljarniy slibuljluow march into he city

ufnli pnjestrfcteii by any terms ol capitu- -

leans to-da- y 8500 '000 being the proceed f
sterling bills sold hire. About 300,000 in sil.

An. old German lives in the suburbs of Cov- -

ington, Ky. in seeming want and poverty, who,
it is saicj ''brought to this country over 850,000
in gold, all of which is invested in real estate j

in Indiana. He collects scraps and bones fur

a glue factory, which he carries on in a stnill
way, performing all the labor himself, and sel- -

'ng the article manufactured when ready for
market. He has no family, the only inmates
of his house bein" a common game cock and
a repulsive lookin" dog. The old man, people
say, lives upon the refuse meat of slaughter-houses- ,

his only luxury being a pip which he
seldom removes from his lips. He is taciturn
and crabbed in his intercourse with men gen- -

: IIORACiE II. BEARD,
just reeeived of Mr. F.ft Mahan, HheHAS PARIS and PHILADELPHIA FASH

lt lk-s- c rUni

ver will go to Europe by the rrench steamer
and the Ohiu Lijei. and Trust Company send

10,000 sovereins taEngland by the Hibernia,
in part to cover their bills on Gower8. failed
house. If this Wrl of thing goes on money will

ne of the deserters
'longirijj td thej- - Ffareign Legion hung
f Mnita; wns:'a native of Philadelphia,

i i a.

Those persons indebted to t!.c 1

Drown A; Maxwell who d not call
their dues by Sojerior Court, w i s

notes and accounts in the hand !' :

If you cannot pay, call and prond'
on cither of the hite firm and y

. i . R. KlRKPATRlCK,Ch'n.
Nov. 2, 16473t23 : ,

j j !soon ue vaiuaue. ii. j.. mtut. tanother a; native of Delaware The

IONS, for the FALL and WINTER of 1847, which far
excels any thing of the kind heretofore published. He
still carries on the Tailoring Business in all its various
branches, at his ole stand, where he is eter ready 10 meet
and accommodate bia old and new customers with fash-inna- bl

cnttinz and makinz of garments, not to be sur

pnrv Wk'ictlna --ri t
1heard. Salisbury, Oct. -- 7.!"ckayor Uy! trade, iind resided for a The Locofoco papers in the South are still

j e rally, and seeks to live and die unnoticed bym Wilmington J Thi Dt'lavvnro Aa exulttn?? over the ot Mr. bhunK as- -- -t -. , rrI
1

passed by any in the, southern country. Punctuality, j

despatch and faithful work as has been, always shall be

bis aim and object. Thankful for pat encoara semen t,
he hopes to merit its continuance, ij !

Sent. 23. 1847 tf 23 1 1L II. BEARD.

NOTICE.
to an Ofdrr obt .r., r.sACCORDING County C'irt ( R.'t

at puMic Auction, lo tbe hiH- - i ! J- - r, 7
muivuiua S IiaVe little tnrRenrhmpnri

A TEACHER OFFERED ! !

A GENTLEMAN well qaalihvjj to teach the ordin-

ary branches of common education, also Greek, La-

tin, and the minor branches of Mathematics, will be glad
to each in this section of the South' provided he can re-

ceive employment the whole year. Reference ia made
to H, C. Jones, Salisbury ; Hon-- Di M. Barringer, Con-

cord ; W. F. Pharr, Rocky River and Editors of the
Watchman. Address, J. L. B., Pioneer Mills, Cabarrus
County. Nov. 11, 1837 lw23

the world. ! j

The Synod of North Carolina, commenced
its annual session in this place on Wednesday
nnnnm TKi. crtr!fa rnmmmirpd with

of their friends.

Governor of Pennsylvania. Have they forgot-
ten that he gave His sanction to a 'law making
it a penal to enforce, within the limits; of,Penn-
sylvania, the itt of Congress, passed in. pursu-
ance of the Constitution, with the view ofena-hlin- s

SouthernUlvehoIdersto recoveir theiir fu

j
toi tHe jsyrri battiicsp were wtirthless, drunken fellows.i

L. . UiJUH, a man Kit Z ) j rs

I two girls, one 16 an I theo:her 11 t -STILLS. STILLS.ADejliwAre'jfJazttc rtcorus a lactol
A SUPPLY of Stills kept constantly on hand fonale

of hitic is
I Courthouse, in rsaluk'Miry. on .Mi.-ii-- i V

j County Court, being the titt day of ;J "
J R03T. L. SMITIJ.

Oct. 21, 1817 2tfy j t f K

very low for cash.gitive slaves finding, refuge there RichmondGentian .11 i VUUIC . BROWN &. ELLIOTT.
tf 11Whig.i

He 1 II I T Auzost 3, 1847.

atsermon from the Rev. Drury Lacyj of
Raleigh, in which he ably laid before the Synod
the benefits of education, and made many pat-

riotic and feeling appeals for increased exertion
and interest in the cause. The Rev; Evamler
McNair was then elected Moderator, and duly
installed by the former Moderator, Mr. Lacy.

vn among thfe politi.hWril knp
Government Securities.- - 'The amount of riSTASt" BaUnni of lid Ulicrrf, 4gSTOCKof the tiYijilables whose

I just received and fjr sale byeM lb that side which caucht him
. JI. EXNISS.Treasury tiftisDUtstanding on thq 1st n

st tvoo fttl0ft7 4Sn HI. Th nmntintJ - f July, 29 tf 13nu the laft bau

Administrator's jNotice.
subscriber having on the dth day of November, j

THE taken Letters of Administration, de bonus

noil, on the Estate of Alexander Dobbin, dee'd, at Nov.
Term hereby gives general notice to all pers-sn- s having
claims against said estate, to present them within the

time Jimited by law, or thisnotice will be plead in bar of
tljeir recovery ; and all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.

E. D.IAUSTIN, Adm'r.
Nov. 11,1847 3t2S

W;,T.,-- w . - r ,1 P:nn:. Invaluable Ointment for salethe election in 1811. Here's Gii J. H. ENNISS.ikA I III i.

lT,r?1 W lw,'?saij Gib, ininicdiatet Sajisbury.

TITHE M:!cr.5-- -r tVes tbis mtbo !

JL lie, th.t be a siperior Si k li
worth breed !ar; an I wt-l- l f.ni.t 1 --

ofirs to the pj'.i.c. Those !.- - w - t

him candot-- . y the paymenl of'-i"-.

tr f i'i.r inilrTi3ti"M '
who aU. a few Ce stock p t.r -

a-t,V- r 20. Ht7 4w2u

of stock issued under theacts of 1846 and u" "rsu r r rDeaf and Dumb A sylat Ra eih
1847. is aboilt 13.000,000. and the tkal exhibition with three otliT ' a interestingverypublic debt he U. States at this tune, i ft mend two females) which
as near as jan estimate it, is about j -- hlvVraiifvinff to the friends of humani.

ill- - irial for bnbinc
June 18.1847 tf 7

A C A II I) .l. Iitfll. came off subsequent to that
1 Ho' he kicked tip his heels before 840,000,000 I About 85,000,000 1 of trea. , P - r ' ;1rhave the ct of rounior 'KLi !

loan have yet to be issuedsury notes ornot worn out yet up the people lo foster and cherish this institu
under the existing acts. Alchc. Gaz. 10 Tailoring,GOODOOPERS to whom constant

employment will be given and high wages paid.
T. S. & C. LUTTERLOII.

Das. RICE &i BOYUi'.N have Kciated themselves
in the practice of Medicine at CioLr-IIn.- i., and hold
theineives in readineiM for Profrskional calls.

Gold-1I:i.- l. Mat 6th, 147. j

C B. WHEELER, M. D..
his profei-iona- l services to bis friend and

OFFERS fpnerallv. The noor will 'ot hes- -

tion, until it shall become me priae ana orna-me- nt

of the Stale. ;

i)n Thursday evening a lecture was deliveri:n5hed Vhig of Pennsylvania thus
l'K brother Whiir in New Yn- ;t- ItFayetteville, Nov. 2, 1847.AJccri5C.-4Backvood- 's Magazine says:i i . e "M mn

s.7JWSM lhP position General Tay. "There is butlofte way business UXA ISasa and Norfolk' Turnip Seed, for sale
i v. - jR J. II. EXNISS.

ed. by the Rev. Dr. Wilson, for 15 years a mis.

sionary among the Indians and Hindoos; in s

which he in a clear, plain, and simple manner, L

his oflice n at UH iaieby itate to command his servicesZT 1 ,hP !e7 longest

FRAI.EYisevrrready to ..V,.BF. thr latest t y'.e, well tlcne,r.-- . 1

Ilea'.L ef.rMV READY MAM.
very eivap. He will absj teseh trl :

eny with in a i learn. aabe is artlt fr --

fasIiionHe T..i'or of New Yukinj ;
kind of clothes ent at hoft Is- - "ice. 1'

p.. r in nt at nuiLi t i

publicity ; oner way of obtaining publicity
if 13 hmtpv to

WWadvertisemen gi 1,1 he newananer is the fly apothecary shop, where he will at all times ! '

see his friends and acquaintances, and lAy 'jo f-.- J ex- -XttlTV TT' a'y change would but
WW c h KM Taylor the Whins stated tne conuiuou i ihimim-- ; w.v ,

July 29

200
: July 23

wheel by which Ihe motive power of business
-- .1 Sustained, j: J moral

OZ. SULPII. QUININE, (Fair's Prepara-

tion) for sale low by ; J. II. ENV1SS.
If 13

cept absent upon prr-sona- l doties
Sa'.is'wry. April 30, 1347 tf5Httr:11 they will fail. Thev and money the steam and its future prospects the condition,

iidverlising is kept going." I I character, habits, customs, both civil and rc- -enterprise is
by which thevoTy or defeat.

1
I

t


